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Friendship is one of the most impressive and resilient themes to be
feat ured in the books and story-paper s which we remember and re-read with so
much pleasure and satisfac:tion. I have always found too that collecting these
papers and sharing the joys of reading them have produced many long-lasting
real-life friendships.
I would like to pay trilbute to one particular hobby friend - Regina Glick,
who wrote to me almost immediately after You 're a Brick, Angela! , which I coauthored with Patricia Craig , was published. This was my first commercially
published work (although l had earlier written several articles for the C.D.) and
Regina's was the very first. letter of appreciation that I received. It triggered a
correspo ndence between us that lasted from 1976 until she died towards the
end of 1999. We met many times and became extremely good friends. Her
lively and detailed letters , which were mainly about books and author s, were
al.ways a great pleasure tO>receive. She was not only a warm and generous
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friend to me but to many other bookcoUec tor s and enthu siasts . She Loved
the meeti ngs of the No rthern O .B .B.C .,
of whi c h she was a keen member, and I
know that she is much mi ssed by 1he
Club .
Du rin g the past few month s we
have Jos t several friend s from our
co llect ing circle and , although their
pass in g in ev itab ly bri ngs sadness, r like
to reca ll som e words from a thirteenth ce ntury man uscri pt wh ich Re gina sent
me soo n after the death of her greatly
loved hu sband , Ted , about ten years
ago:
'lf tho u do st harb our sorrow ,
let not th ine arrow know it;
Whi sper it but to thy saddle
and ride abroad with song.'
It is good alway s to remember the
happi nes s wh ich Regi na and oth er
hobby friends brou ght into our lives.
Happy Readi ng,
MARY CADOGAN

~~-1!!1111111!1!!
Regina
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UNBOUND MAGNETS WANTED: 64 9L 95
11.0 204 207 215
219 220 221 223 227 229 230 23 1 253
G Good , Greyfr iars, 1.47 Thorn es Road, Wakefield, West Yorkshire WF2 8QN.
Tel: 01 924-378273.
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WANTED:
AlJ pre-war Sexton Bl ake li braries. All Boys Friend Libraries. A U
comics/ papers etc with stor ies by W.E. John s, Leslie Cbarteris & Enid Blyto n. Original
artwork from Magnet, Gem, Sexto n Blake Library etc. also wanted. I will pay £ 150.00 for
original Magner cove r artwork , £ 75.00 for original Sex1011Blake Library cove r artwork.
NORMAN WRIGHT , 60 EASTBURY ROAD, WATFORD, WD I 4JL.
Tel: 019 23-232383.
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Ho w dedicated a Hamilt o nian were you? Did you just read the stories, enjoy them
and then - Lhat was that? Or did you, like myself. compil e scrapboo ks, filling them with ,
i.e. lists of the studies and their occupants, draw maps of the different schools and their
environs; placing the various villages, town s, inns and other establishment s - where you
thought they should be situat ed? Regar ding the scrapbook s, I'm afraid I ruined many a
Magnet and Gem in those far-off days - not reali zing at the Lime that I wou ldn 't be able to
re-read the stories at a later daite. Features suc h as "Greyfriar s Interviews" and the various
portraits of the chara cter ser ies were cut out, necess itatin g the replacement of these now
useless for reading copies. Well we all do silly thin gs - "Nemo mortalium omnibu s horis
sap it". Especially when yo ung! To quote an ancien t cliche - it see med a good idea at the
time! Speaking of such things, of course there were many instances of the papers
themse lves advocating. you might say, mutilation. I refer to the competitions and offe rs
thaL the Ama lgam ated Press held from time to time. To enter, the reader had to cut out the
app lication slip or coupo n. 1f the entering token was small , not too much harm was done.
but to quote one examp le - cutt ing out Lhestamps for the Arn1aments Race com pletely in
most cases ruined the pape r for any re-reading.
But to return to being a dedicated Hamilt onjan, I - to use one of our much loved
au thor' s favourite quotations - "liv ed, moved and had my being" in Hami ltonia. As can
be seen in the photograph, taken at the tend er age of sixteen - I had a blue blazer
decorated with the white edg:ing (as portrayed by Messr s Chap man and Shields in the
pictures) of the Greyfriars saga. My mother , sisters and girlfriend were pressed into
servi ce embro iderin g the Greyfriars badges - one from the Holiday Annuals and the other
from the last Magnet cover of the Stacey series (I drew them out first). The se were worn
with prid e on the aforesaid blazer and my white cycl ing jac ket. They also krutted blue
and white scarves and pullov ,ers. Even today when wearin g a tie is mandatory I wear a
blue and white striped necktie. r' ve always been sorry that the straw boater went out of
fash ion for normal summ er wear - I'd have loved to have worn one spo rting the
Greyfriars colou rs.
My mother would let my friends and me have a fire in my bedroom. We would sit
around thi s and cook 'sosse .s' and pretend we were having tea in a Remove study.
Always interested in wea ponry , I acquired a breastplate and morion, and hung them over
the mantelpiece - representing the Squire of Polpelly, one of my favourite Magnet series.
(Dear old Les Rowley loved the tran sposed versio n of the Harrow School song that the
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'bounder ' wro te out for Bunter to sing io that series - we would often sing this versio n
togethe r when Les was on leave and staying at my house - he even made a tape of il to
play w hen he returned to his foreign appo intments.) With the lighlS out and just a candl e
fo r illumin ation, we wou ld read out loud the ghost visitations from the variou s Xmas
numbers - the firelight glinting on the armour and other weapons bangin g on the walls
and cas tin g strange shadows in the corners - j ust as Frank Richards loved to describe in
his stor ies . Th ose were wonde rful days and I feel that my generation owes a debt of
gratitude w e can never repay to that great man .
When looking back I ofte n say
to friends J wou ldn't exchange my
boyhood for anyth ing. I remember
picking up a very tattered, page s
missing etc., copy of the I 923
Holiday Annual. To my joy, the
pages cootai ning the portraits of the
St. Jim 's characters were intact (these
ere small reproduc tions from the
ear covers of the Blue & White
Gems). l promptly pasted them on a
piece of cardboard and nicely framed ,
they made a fine decoration on the
wall. I also had some of my own
umble ·works of art ', both in black
white and colo ur, hang ing
longside. The manLelpiece was also
good place to display some of the
.lywood cut-out s. ln la ter years J
as lucky to have a couple of the late
eter Cushing 's ca rdboard cut-outs.
Speaking of Peter, I well
emember the first OBBC meeting he
tteade d. It was at my house in
ood Green - when l opened the
door to him, his fu st words were
A youthful Bob Whiter - looking very much like
"Hello old chap - how's the rugger ?"
Bob Che rry!
My sisters, who were handlin g the
cate ring, were channed ! Io case so me of you are unaware - Peter was a jolly fine arti st apart fro m the pictures on the cut-out s l recall the beaut iful butterflie s he paint ed oa his
wife's shawl. He was aJso an av id collecto r of model soldiers and of co urse a kee n
Sherlock.ian.
But I digress - it was whilst on holiday at Margate that m y parents and I spent the
da y at Ram sgale. [ was deep in the Gem, whe n J heard a cl ick and brother Ben had
snapped me. If any of you are interested you can see the photo in Gem I 6.19 Feb. 25 1939
"Blake An swe rs Back"! (Sto ry: "They Cal led Him a Duffer' ") When I came to the
State s, my first house was soon deco rated with a painted sign 'G reyfr iars ·. I'm afraid
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Scouting and many othec activ ities have prevented me from adding a similar sign to my
present abode. However, J have managed to decorate the walls with several photograph s
of Frank Richards, Gerald Campion in his Bunter outfit and C.H. Chapman, all sujt ably
signed. The map of Greyfriars hangs over a chest of drawers, opposite the original Peter
Jackson drawing from the Evening News of Bill Martin, the well-known dealer/collector ,
sitting amongst his collection of Magnets and Gems. (For many years Bill used to have
me design his Xmas cards.) And last but certainly not least, the original drawing Miss
Evelyn Flinders drew for me of some of the boys of SL Jim's; this was reproduced some
Limeago in the C.D.
As I'v e recently retired fn::>
m the Scouts I'm hop ing I'll have more time for some of
my other interests. Whilst indlulging in Baden-Powell's brainchild my main duties as a
Commissione r were teaching Cub and Scout masters, giving them fresh ideas to take back
to their packs and troops. Each! month was devoted to a different theme. On one occasio n
it was 'Be a Detective' , tile idea being for Scouts to be observant and help stamp out
cr,ime. To make it interesting .I copied out the double disc cipher key from the Magnet
Secret Seven series. I stuck the duplicated copies on stiff card and fastened them together
wit,h brass paper fasteners, wh1ich allowed them to rotate. I divided the leaders into two
groups who sent messages to each other - they loved it! 1 used to build bicycles to
specification for racing, touring and stage and circus perfonne rs. These were made under
my own name - had I remained in the U.K. it was always my ambition to market tbe
'Moonbeam' cycle. I meotion,ed this to Frank Richard s in one of the many letters I was
privileged to send him - in the reply he was debghted, and thought it a good idea! la my
mind's eye I could see the advert ising posters - 'Ride the Bike that Harry Whanon and
Billy Bunter ride!' I remember C.H. Chapman in 1952 sending roe a copy of the Readi11g
& Berkshire Review. Apart from the excellent article on him by Thomas Sheridan,
'Chappie' had designed a jolly advertisement for Kiagsway Motors - he had drawn Billy
Bunter riding a BSA Bantam miotorcycle!
Yes, 1 guess you can say I' ve been a dedicated Hamjltonian from that far-off day
when my brother gave me a 1929 Holiday A11nuat. I' ve been hooked and can truthfull y
say I have never stopped read ing the stories. Even during the Second World War T
always had a volume of Magn,~ts or Gems in my kitbag. So here's to dedicated collector
readers everywhere, long may they enjoy Hamiltonia , one of life's finest tonics !

************
**********'**************
******
*********
*******
*****
WANT ED: Uncommon Dange r by Eric Ambler ( 1938) (reprint of paperback [Penguin]
as orig inal edition now too expensive).
Any copies 1934-35 Thriller L1ibrary.
By Land and Sea by Herbert Stran g.
Broadway (film edition) 193 1.
Poor Dear Esme by Burrage (o,r wouJd pay well for loan)
Contact Miller, 6 Friar Walk, Brighton BNI 6NJ. Te.Iephone : 01273-556445
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BAKER STREET BORROWINGS?

by J.E.M.

Criti cs like to remind us - U1ough heaven 1,.-now
s why they bother - that Sexton
Blake bears a passing resembla nce to Ra earlier Baker Street sleuth who lived at 22 18 (we
haven ' t got a precise address for Blake himself). It is also sometimes hi11ted that one or
two other chara cters from the Blakian case--book might have been inspired by the
HoJmesian chronicle s. About such claims more later, but first let's remind ourselves of
ju st a few unforg ettable and indisputab le origi nals among Blake's allies and adversaries,
a ll very diff erent personaliti es from any of those from the hansom cab era.
[t is clea r. for example, that Blak e's world-famous young a5sistant, Tinker (or, if you
wish, Edward Carter) bears not the slightest family likeness to Dr. John (sometimes
Jame s!) Wat son. the faithful companion of S. Ho lmes. One is a sparky young man
origi nall y rescued from the slums, the other a middle-aged, middle-cH1ss professional. On
the do mestic scene. Blake's housekeeper, Mrs Bardell, cheerfu l mistress of the
malapropism, is without doubt a far more co lourful character than Mrs Hudson ever was.
Pedro , of co urse, carries not the smallest hint of Sherlockian ancestry; he is certainly not a
desce ndant of that pathetic canine which Holmes noticed had failed to bark in the night.
Pedro is si mply unique .
As fat as Blake's police allies are concerned, CID men like [nspector Coutts could
hardly be regarded as plods of the Gregson and Lestrade school. They are far more
co nvinciJ1g figur es altogether. Dogged and shrewd, they even occasionally steal a march
o n Blake and, as personaUties, are also well differentiated. The bluff, geniaJ Coutts, for
instance. is a very different chap from the waspish Superintendent Venner, the dour
Inspector Thomas or lhe sarcastic Insp ector Hacker. Among Blake' s non-police
supporter s, the two-fisted, two-gun American, Ruff Hanson, and the ebullient Fleet Street
journali st, Spla sh Page, are othe r unique figures to enliven the great saga.
We now tum to the Blakian villains. lt might be thought - indeed I'v e often thought
it myself - that Blake' s great adversa ry, the repellent Professor Jason Reece of the
Criminal s' Co nfederatio n, looks suspiciou sly like that other criminal master-mind,
Professor James Moriarty, the bane of Sher lock Holmes. However that may be, the
Criminal s' Confederatio n 's later boss, John Smith, is a very different character altogether:
a true or ig inal in fact. With his unobtrusive dress, his self-effacing manner - and even his
'grey' name - he hints at a menace far more convincing than that projected by tbe
sco wling, snarl.ing Reece. Mr Smith, it might be ,u·gued, foreshadow.<:a real-life sinister
figure , the Organi sation Man. faceless aad deadly, of our own day.
Mons ieur Zenith tbe Albino is another obvious original. Apart from his ruthlessness,
he is abo ut as far away from Mr John Smit h, or indeed any other baddie in the Blakian
ca non, as it is possible to gel An outrageo us character who smokes opium cigarettes ,
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wears full even ing dress at alJ
hours of the day and employs a
Japanese servant, he must be
about the most exo tic villain
with wbom Sexton Blak e ever
crossed swords (almost Literally,
since another inseparable part of
Zenith's accout reme nt is a
swordstick!). It has been said
that some of the inspirati on foir Zenith is owed to Guy Boothby 's character Dr Nikola, but
if there is a debt here, it is a small one. Zen ith 's creator, Anthony Skene , is on record that
the true model for Zenit b was, a real-life albino he bad once encountered. At aU event s
there is no hint of a Zenitb in Sberlock Holmes ' case -boo k.
Finally, the ladie s: apart from a large number of frightened and suppliant cl ients,
Holmes enco untered only one member of tbe opposite sex ro stick in our memories, Irene
Adler. A dazzling advent ures!,, she actually outwitted the great Sherlock . There is indeed
no-one else remote ly like her in the annals of Number 2218. The Blakian case -history,
on the othe r hand , contain s a w ide variety of ladies, though we have to admit that two of
its most famou s fe males don ' t provide much of a study in contrasts. Nor only is Mlle
Roxan e clear ly an adve nturess. of the lrene Adler breed, she is also nor much more than a
clone of Mlle Yvonne. Both are rich, glamorous and dangerous with a loving eye for
Blake , and both are ofte n involved in very similar encounters with him. Why their
creator, G.H. Teed , ever bothe,red to transmute one into the other remains a great Blakian
myste ry in itself. Fortunately, there is plenty of femin ine co ntrast elsewhere.
Take , for examp le, the s2ivage Hailian Voodoo Queen , Marie Ga.Janie, who lives in
every sense on a different latitude from Yvonne and Roxa ne, while the tragic Miss Death,
who featured so memorably irn a series by Gwyn Evans, is uniquely different from any of
the foregoing. Of the female:s who sought SLtcco ur and protection from Sexton Blake,
perhaps one of the most mennorable is Elsa von Kravitch, the wretched and appealing
daughter of the very nasty Baf!On von Kravitch.
So there we are : ' tees, vii lains and ladies for all tastes. Whatever debt Sexton Blake
himself owes to that famou s, occupant of 2218 , we can see from just a handful of
examples that there is a wholle glittering galaxy of stars in the Blakian firmament wbo
have Littleto do with the Life aind times of that earli er Baker Street resident.

****************************************************
FOR SALE: C.D. Annual s: 1974, 1975 , 1976, 1977, 1980, 1983, 1996, 1997, 1998,
1999. All at £7 each - whatever the year.
Also: ''90 Glorio us Years" - £12.
Letters of Frank Richard s - £7.
All items postage extra . J. Houghton, 93 Enfield St-reet, Pemberton, Wigan WNS 8DJ

****************************************************
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NEW BOYS AT ST. FRANK'S

by E. Grant-McPh erson

No. 1 Willy Handforlh
Edward Oswa ld Haodforth and his two staunch chums Church aod McC lure were
broke: they we re waiting in the Triangl e, hoping the postma n would bring one of them a
letter co ntainin g a remittance, when Pitt approached lhem. "There 's a .lener for you in the
rack, Handy ,'' he said. "H e was much earlier than usual this morning ." Handy and Co.
rushed indoor s and the lett er was grabbed in a trice. As Handy tore the envelope open ,
some no te s fluttere d ro the Ooor, two pound notes and fou r ten shilling ones. Handfortb
immedia tely gave one each of the latter to his pals, he then st.arted to read the letter, and
before he bad read many lines he turned paJe and sat down . "My only Sainted Aunt!" he
shouted, jumping up again , '·I won ' t stand it!" After a while be calmed down a bit, and
exp lained to his chum s that his younger broth er was coming to the schoo l.
"Of course , that's why the Pater sent such a big tip, to soften me up a bit. Don 't
worry; I'll pack him off back home as soon as he shows his face here." "Do you think
that w.ise?" asked Church . ''The Head mjght not like jt , or Sir Edward?". "Perhaps you're
right" agree d Hand y, "but he bad better not Come runnin g to me with his troub les".
Several of the Third Former s, beaded by Owe n Minor, the leader of the Thi rd, go Lo
the station to meet Willy, who surpri ses them aU when they first catch sight of him as he
is wearing a blue and white ·sailor suit ' with short trousers. After their astonishment has
subsided a li.tt le, he invites them all to a feed on the way back to SL Frank 's .
Meanwhile Fullwood hears from one of his 's porty' pals, who is staying in tbe area,
that a youn gster of the same name has been 'sacked ' for 'cribbing ' exam resuJts, and he
approaches Handy and attempts to blackmail him.
Handforth confronts Willy, who says that he was, but before he can explai n hjs major
starts to tell him off. so WiJJy gets his back up and leaves the study. When Willy arrives
at tbe Th ird Form common room. authe fags are waiting for him, and hold a trial, in
which he is found gui lty and sent lo
'Covent ry' .
Willy tben challenge s Owen
Minor to a fight much to the
amuseme nt of the rest of the Third ,
but Willy kno cks him out and thus
becomes the new leader of the fags.
He truces lhe job extre mely
serious ly, and says he is not very
In• \/Ir-)' s hort Un,1 Wl111h.acf lhrH or fo u r fag~
satisfied with the cond itio ns. Most
J'lowl1ng on th • ftoo,...
of the Third laugh at him , but he
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goes to the Housemaster Mr Ne:l son Lee, and asks him if the fags can use a number of old
boxrooms at the end of their p:assage as studies. He is given permission as long as they
cause no mess, and make their ,own furniture. They have a competition as to which study
does bes t, and gener ally vote Willy a first-class leader.
Then Sir Edward Handfocth turns up at St . Frank' s, and visits his elder son to see
how Willy is getting oo at the s:chool. After Handy tackles him about Willy's trouble, Sir
Edward send s for Willy to demand why he had not told him all of the story. Willy says
that his bro ther did not give him a cha nce. ft seems that he had been blamed for the
offence and sent home, but a few days later the real culprit had been caught, and Willy
bad bee n reinstated without a s:tain on his characte r. However, his father had decided to
send him to St. Frank 's anyway.
Edward Oswald apolog ises most profuse ly to Willy, and then exc uses himself to go
and find Fullwood to administer a thoroughly deserve d thrashing .

***********
*******************
**********************
****
LOOKING FORWARD TO THE NEXT INSTALMENT
by Mark Caldicott
Wbich schoo l has the follo,wing characteris tics?
It is a board ing schoo l, pup ils being betwee n the ages of 11 and 18. The Headmaster
is both benevolent and wise, lhLeteache rs a mixture of the kindly, the severe but fair, the
eccentri c and the vindictive. T he school has prefects who are a mixture of the pompous
and the sporti ng.
The school is divided intio houses, with fierce rivalry between them, the focus of
which is rivalry on the sports fi,eld.
The stories have a cast of characters. The central figure is brave, honest, modesL He
acts with dece ncy and fortitude. He has stalwart and loyal friends who are willing to face
danger for each other. H e is hated by tbe bounder of the school and his cowardly pals.
The latter are snobs who speak with drawling voices and believe themselves to be a cut
above the rest.
The stories are fu ll of adve nture and incident, with a clear message of morality, of
good and evil throughout, and there is always a mystery to solve.
The schoo l, of course, is St. Frank's. Or is it?
There is another school which also fits this descrip tion. The first story was
pub1ished not in 1917 but ei,ghty years later, in 1997, and the latest, the third , was
published in July 1999. This latest boo k was much publicised in advance, more so,
probab ly, lhan any other cbild1:en's book I can think of. It sold out the whole of its first
print run of 270,000 within a week, and bas had to go immediately i.ato a seco nd nm. It
went lo the top of the hardback bestsellers l.ist knocking out its adult fictio n rivals.
Any more guesses?
If you have been holidaying on another planet, and haven't guessed by now, the
name of the other school is Hogwarts, and I am referring to the Harry Potter books wrillen
by J K Rowling.
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At th is point so me of you muy be thfoking - oh, no , not Harry Potter again. The
book s are everywhere, the sto ries are out on tape and there is an argument about how the
film sho ul d be made. I risk alienating those of you who are sick of the hype and feel I' m
climbi ng o nto the alr eady -overloaded bandwagon, addin g to the ove rkill. A.ad in the ESB
column as we ll ! OK , well in defence of this article (as those of you who have already
read the stori es will probably agree) whatever the hype, the success of these stories is not
simply a product of advertising and publicity. Th ey are nothing less than wonderful
sto ries which are we ll worth reading for their own sake. They are children 's stories
which, at Lhe same time , appeal to adults - indeed such is their appeal to adult s that the re
are tw o editions of each hook - one marketed for child ren and another. in a more sobe r
bindin g, for adults.
Ther e is another reas on for choos ing to look at these books. We are looking at a
series of stories which is not ye t comp lete. For once, as befits the early edition s of the
Collectors· Digest of the new nti.lle rrnium, we ha ve a series of sto ries new episodes of
which wi LI appear in the 2 1st century. On ce more we can loo k forward to the next
episode , wonde ring what it will bring , j ust as, long ago . reade rs of the Nel son Lee co uld
do.
Th e inter es t in lhe Harry Potler storie s is alread y in evidence in the page s of the
Collectors' Digesr where eoth11siasm for Lhe stories amo ng those more usually devoted to
Charles Ha.rniJton 's work is obvious. Parallel s with the Greyfriars tories are be ing
delineated in its articles and it says a lot for the readers of the Collectors· Digest (not to
mention the vision ,tnd perspicacity of the Editor, of co urse) lbat new authors can be so
readily embra ced , and new sto ries discove red which are true to the best traditi ons of those
more usua lly celebrated in d1ese pages . And I agree with those who draw the parallel s
with Greyfr i.ars. for it stru ck me as l read the stories how similar the story-t eWng
approach , the portraya l of the characters and incidents of the stories captured the feeling
of Greyfriars. I want to go furth er. in facL and acgue that the similarities betwe en the
Hogwarts and St. Fr ank's stori es is even more mark ed.
So, for those of yo u who don 't yet know. it.' s about time we asked the question - who
is Harry Potter ? (T ime for Potter enthusiasts lo put on the kettle while we ex plain to Lhe
uninitiated.)
Harry Porter is a boy who believes hi s par ents to have died in a car crash, and is
being brou ght up by his aunt and uncl.e the Dursley s, who are his guardians. He is trea ted
cruelly and suff ers the taunts of thefr son, the dreadfully pampered Dud ley Dursley.
Harry is made to live in the broom cup board und er the stairs and is hidden from the
outside wo rld . He feels him self to be a mjgfil in the world because odd things happen to
peop le when he is with them . What he doesn't know, h owev er, is that the Dursleys are
hiding h im away because they know the dreadful truth - that Harry 's parents were
wiza rds. Th e Dur sleys fear that Harry hfo1self may also be a wizard . For the Du rsleys
this is a social disgrace , and any evidence of odd behaviour in Harry is a sign of
impending wizardry whid1 must be quashed and hidden from view.
Har ry hims elf doe s not di.;cove r this until an invitation arrives for him to become a
pupil of H ogwa rts Sc hool. Hogwart s is a very special schoo l. lL is a sc hoo l whose
purpose is edu ca ting \.\liz ards ia the an of magic . From U1cpoi nt al whic h Harry begins to
prepar e ror his educa tion as a wizard he discover s that there are two universe s ex isti ng
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side by side: the world of the Muggle s - the ordinary world that the Dursley s inhabit (and
incidentally the rest of us no:o-wizards) and another world, unnoticed by us Muggles, a
wor ld in which tbe natural laws no longe r rule supreme. Hogwarts, of course, is situated
in this unnoticed world.
In the other world Harry djscovers he is a celebrity, a very special person. Strangers
greet hjm warmly and point him out to their friends. He learns for the first time of a
powerful wizard, so feared b)' other wizards that they refer to him as "Yo u Know Who"
instead ofby his actual name Qf Voldemort.
Voldemort was a clever wizard who had tumed to the dark arts, the evil side of
wizardry, and had gathered a strong following. At the time of Harry's birth Voldemort
was at the height of his powers. But then, having used his evil speUs to kill Harry's
mother and father, Voldemort had tried to kill Harry. For reasons unknown to anyone
Harry , though only a baby, had proved immune to Voldemort's spell - all that
Vo ldemort's attack produced was a scar on Harry's forehead. Somehow, bis failed attack
o n Harry had drained Voldemort of his power and he bad fled, removing this threat of evil
from the wizard world. Baby Harry's survival became a cause for celebration . All this
was unknown to U1e growing Harry, however, because the wizards had left Harr y in the
care of the Dursleys who, of ,:ourse, told him nothing of thls. On his return he is created
with some awe and respect by all except a few of the more caddis h and jealous of the
pupils and teachers.
(OK, Potteriles, you can co me ba ck now.)
All this, of course, is very far removed from the world of St. Frank's. But it is the
background Lo Harry's entrance as a new boy to Hogwarts School. The major part of the
stories themselves are the day-to-day adventures of Harry and his chums at school and
once arrived at Hogwarts tb.e feeling that we are in an old-fashioned public school
adventure is strong. Like the St. Frank 's stories, the everyday school events are focused
on a mystery which the intrepid churns set out to solve through detective work and
through dangerous enco unter:; with the enemy. For Harry this involves some aspect of
the fight against the return to power of "You Know Who".
It is not so much a direct parallel in the plot lines, more it is t.be strength of the
re sonance with typically-recuirring themes and characterisations in the St. Frank' s stories
which strike us. It is this aspect which I shall look at further next time.
(To be continued)

*****************************************************
FOR EXCHANGE: SOL Nos. 98, 109, 111, ll5 , 153, 159, 163, 165, 169, 171, 175,
187, 191, 193,199,30 1,305.

WANTED: Nos. 118. 128, 130, J32, 136,138,14 0,1 50, 170,188.
Philip Tierney , 6 Abbey Park Road, Grimsby, Lines . Telephon e 01472 -354287

**********************************************************
PRE-WAR DUPLICATE H'otspur s, Skippers. Wizards, Rover, Adventure for exchange
only. Various other exchanges. I am interested in most comics/story papers up to 1940c.
Ken Townsend , 7 North Close , Willington, Derby DE65 6EA. Tel. Burt on-on-Trent
01283- 703305.

*****************************************************
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NEWS OF THE
OLD BOYS' BOOK CLUBS

London OBBC
Cnllecrors' Dig est editor Mary Cadogan took Lhe chair for the February meeting of
the London 0.8.B.C. in Ealing .
Puzz les and quizze s were the order of the day , provided by Larry Morley, Len
Cooper and our host, Mark T aba. The linle grey ceUs were stretched to tbe utmost !
Less taxing and more restful were a series of humorous incidents from the Gem, read
by Ray H opkin s; an a1ticle entitled "F orever Hamiltonia'' written by Bob Whiter and read
by Mary Cadogan , and Bill Bradford 's "Memory Lane".
Vic Pratt
Northern OBB C
On a cold and wet February eve ning there was a good attendance at our meeting.
Al so it was the first sighting of our newly printed programm e for the year 2000 and we all
agreed that it looked as if we were going to have an exciting year.
John Sprin ger then spoke about "Dressing Up or Disguise". This well researched
paper, using referen ces from many childre n' s book s, illustrated how dress ing up and
disguise bave been used in the plots of many of our favourite stories.
Darre ll Swift tben told u s bow he met Jennings, or at least Dermot Jenn ings, the man
on whom Ant hony Bucker idge based his stories. On a trip Lo New Zealand , Darrell met
Dermot. now in his eig hties, at bis bome in Nelson.
Paul Galvin

******************************************************
OCCAS IONALLY
THE
BRITISH
GOVERNMENT:
SOME
THOUG HTS ON THE LIFE AND TIMES OF MYCROFT HOLMES.
by Derek Hinrich
Part One
Mr She rlock Holmes had the highest possible opinion of his elder brother Mycro fl's
capacity, an opinio n he ev idently shared with ''Lord Bellinger" (apparently a coUecti ve
term to desc ribe the Rt. Hon. W E Gladstone and lbe third Marqui s of SaLisbury, Prim e
Minister s l 880-1894) 1 and whose functions, and that of "his" cabinets, Mycroft Holmes
apparently at times suppl anted (i t was in November 1895, you will remember, lhat
Sherlock Holmes explained to Watson that his elder brother Mycrofl drew "four hundred
and fifty pounds a year, remains a subordinate , has no ambitions of any kind, will receive
neither hono ur nor title but remain s Lbcmost indispensable man in Lhe country .. . since ...
The concl usions of every department are passed to him, and be is tbe central exchange .
the clear ing-house, which makes ou 1the balan ce ... his special isation is omniscience .. .
14

Mycro/1Holmes and some of his m,Wf rs. Clockwisefro m bottom left: Mr W.E. Gladstone:the Marquessof
Saltsbury: Mr A.J Balfour: and Str Henry Campbell-Bannerman. lord Rosebery was unfortunarely
unavailable.

Again and agaJn his word has decide-d lhe national policy ... " and that he was in a sense,
·'occas ionally the British Governme nt"). ln short he fulfilled, if Sberlock Ho lmes is to be
believed, the functions of tbe Cabinet Office (wbicb did not then exist) and of
innumerable cabinet and inte!f-departmenta l conunittees. both ministerial and official,
besides those of other Jess-publici sed organs of the st.ate. A large role, even if the
function s of government were fewer and less complex than they are today, but there were
giants in the land in Victorian England and Mycroft Holmes was the Renaissance Man of
Whitehall.
In 1895 Mycroft Holmes was approx imately 48 years old 2 and had apparently held
his onerous post for something. over a dozen years. since be was engaged in the same task
when Watson first met him in 1882 (according to Gavin Brend's chronology ) during the
15

COLIN CREWE CATALOGUETrE. NUMBER 3.
BOY S' ANO GIRLS ' STORYPAPERS, COMLCS AND BOOKS,
THE SECRETS OF TRE SHELVES AND BOXES REVEALED
MONTHLY lN STORYPAPER COLLECTORS' OJGEST.
128 WESTWOOD ROAD, CANYE Y ISLAND, .ESSEX SS8 OED
TELEPHONE: 01268-693735. 9AM -9PM DALLY

THE SCHOOLBOYS' OWN LIBRARY . GREYFRlARS STORlES by Frank Richards.
THE FOUR-PENNY PAPERBACKS with delicious red white and bJuc covers a la Chapman
and MacDonald from those ha lcyon pre -war Greyfriars days of the 1930s. Condition variable but
generally good , all priced @ £4 eacb.
3 16 The Boy from the Underworld
227 Th e Trai I of the Trike
322 The Ter ror of the Ponn
229 The House of Terr or
325 Bold, Bad Bunter
231 The Boy Without a Friend
328 Detective Bunter
:!35 Coker Comes a Cropper
33 I The Downfall of Harry Wharton
237 Bunter, the Bad Lad
334 Harry Wharton Declares War
241 Kidnapper s at Greyfriar s
337 The Worst Boy at Grcyf riars
243 Pop o' the Circus
340 Nobody's Pal
245 Down wit h the Tyrant
343 Harry Wharton & Co.'s African
247 Victory for the Rebel~
Advcmurc
249 The Call of the Desert
346 The Slave Trader 's Vengeance
251 Foe~ of the Sahara
349 The Schoolboy Slaves
255 The Star of the Circus
352 The BuOL
- Boy's Lucky Break
257 Bunter , the Mischief- Maker
355 Billy Bunter's Christmas
259 The Rebe l of lbe Remove
358 The Myste ry Master
261 The Dow nfall of Harry Wharton
36 1 The Master from Scolland Yard
265 The V01ce of the Tempter
364 The Greyfriars Cracksrnan
267 Th e Amateur Rogue
367 Billy Bunter' s Cruise
269 Th e Mena ce of Tang Wang
370 The Greyfriars Tourists
27 1 The T error of the Tong
373 The Fighting Forni-Master
273 The Mandario 's Vengeance
376 The Greyfriars Hikers
275 The Beggar of Shantung
379 The l(jdnapped Hiker
'277 The Scallywag of the Third
382 The Secret of THE HOLIDAY ANNUAL
280 Captain and Tyrant
385 The Tough Guy of Greyfriars
283 The Worsr Form at Greyfr iars
388 The Schoolboy Samson
286 Billy Bunt er Gets the Bool
39 I The Mystery of Wharton Lodge
289 Harry Wharton's Rival
394 A Dupe of the Underworld
292 The Swot of the Remove
397 The Schoolboy Forger
295 The Fugitive Schoolhoy
403 The Man from tbe Sky
298 The Boy with a Bad Name
404 Tbe Secret of LheSilver Box
30 1 Bunter of Bunter Court
406 Southward-Hal
304 Goodbye to Bunter Court
407 The Mystery of Study
307 Coker tbe Champion Chump
409 The Lure of the Golden Scarab
3 10 The Schoolboy Cracksma n
4 IO Hidden Loot
3 13 The Boy Who Knew Too Much
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GREYFRIARS BOOK CLUB
GREYFR lAR S BOOK CLUB se parat ely publi she s and privately
circulates the most so ught -after and arcaoe co llecti ons of ear lycen tury story-jpapers in accumulated volume form. from 1907
onward s, Magnet, Gem and others.
These book.-; are strictly Limited, ind]vidually number ed. de- luxe ,
signed . edit ion s of not more than 400 cop ies per lit le, destined 10
become rare and va luab le collectors' items . In slipcase boxes.
Con.dition of all volumes FINE to M1NT.
No. I The Worst Boy al Greyfriars
No. 2 LoderfocCap1ain
No. 3 The Making of Harr y Whart on
No. 4 Harry Wharton and Co. in India
No . 5 Tom Merry' i, Sch oo ldays
No. 6 Paul Dallas at Grcyfriars
No . 7 Th e Gn.:yfriars Crusaders
No. 8 The Sheik of Greyfriars
No. 9 The Boy from the Underworld
No . IO The Bullseye
No. I I Th e Trea sure Hunt ers
No. 12 Harry Wharton and Co . in Africa
No. I 3 New Boys at Greyfriars
No. 14 Lev ison' s Return
No. I 5 The Boxer of Greyfrian,
No. I 6 Cock of the Walk
No. 17 Th e Outcast of the Schoc,l
No. 18 The Bounde r ofGreyfriars
No. 19 Ta tters of the Re move
No. 20 Harr y Wbarton and Co . itn
Hollywood
No. 2 1 TheGreyfriars Fi lm S1an;
No. 22 The Schoolboy Caravann ,ers
No . 23 Th e Toff of Si. Jim 's
No. 24 Th e FaJI of the Bound er
No. 25 Action at Greyfriars
No . 26 Th e Toad of the Remove
No. 27 Th e Flogging Judge Jeffreys
No. 28 Tom Rcdwing 's Triumpb1
No. 29 Bob Cherry - Swot
No . 30 Th e Greyfr iars Plait er~
No. 3 1 Th e Removal of Horace Coker
No . 32 SL Jim ' s Foreve r
No. 33 The My ste ry of PcngorLh
No . 34 Mick the Gypsy
No. 35 De Vere and the Si lver S1cud
No. 36 The Sixth Form Rcbelltoio
No. 37 Ji m Lee ' s Secret
No . 38 Th e Bound er' s Feud

No. 39 The Schoolboy Spec ulator
No . 40 Th e Prince of Greyfriars
No . 4 1 Fir st Boys Paper Omnibus
No. 42 Th e Greyfriars Cha llenge
No. 43 The Famou s Four
No . 44 Greyfriars Versus St. Jim 's
No. 45 Harry Wharton 's Recruits
No. 46 The Greyfriars Picnic
No. 47 Harry Whart on' s Bank Holiday
No. 48 Bunt er the Bully
No. 49 Th e Grcyfriars Christmas
No . 50 Th e Remove to the Rei.cue
No. 5 1 Harry Whart on's Peril
No. 52 Captain Bob Cherry
No. 53 Billy Bunt er ' s Kick-off
No. 54 Th e St. Jim 's Christmas
Barring-Out
No . 55 John BuU Junior
No. 56 Wingat e's Chum
No. 57 The FaJI of Harry Whart on
No. 58 T he King ' s Guest
No. 59 The Outlaws of the School
No. 60 The Expulsion of Harold Skinner
No . 61 Spoofing the School
No. 62 Coker Minor - Sixth Fo rmer
No. 63 Harry Wharton's Win
No. 64 Th e Sports of the School
No . 65 Bravo the Bound er!
No. 66 Vernon -Smith at Large
No. 67 Harry Wharton 's Chris1mas
No . 68 Greyfriars Versus Highcliffe
No. 69 Pe ter and Alonzo
No. 70 Th e Arrival of Williiuu Wlbley
No. 7 1 The Missing Maste r
No. 72 The Greyfriars Trippers
No. 73 The Greyfriars Suffragerte
No. 74 A Lesso n for Ponsonby
No. 75 The Grammar Schoo l Rivals

£ 175
£ 100
£ I 00
£ 175

£55
£85
£50
£40
£85
£60
£85
£40
£40
£18
£ I8
£35
£ 18
£35
£ 18
£ 18
£18
£18
£35
£ 18
£ 18
£ 18
£18
£25
£18
£18
£18
£ 18
£35
£ 18
£18
£18
£18
£18

£18
£30
£18
£18
£ 18
£18
£18
£18
£18
£18
£25
£18
£18
£ 18
£18
£ 18
£ 18
£18
£18
£ 18
£ 18
£18
£ 18
£ 18
£18
£18
£ 18

£ 18
£ 18

£18
£18

£ 18
£18
£18
£18

£18
£18

TERM S: PAYMENT ON YOUR SATISFACTO RY RECEfPT OF GOODS PLUS POSTAGE AT COST.
4 ROOMS OF STO CK VISITORS MOST WELCOME BY APPOJNTM ENT.
YOU WILL BE AMAZED.
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Greek interpr e ter affa ir when , how ever, Sherlock Holm es told Watso n that his brother
audited the books of so me of the gove rnment departme nt s, exp.laining in '95 that he d id
not know Wat so n so well in thos e day s.
I wi sh to examine Mycroft Holm es's officia l caree r in relation to his time s. One
problem in doin g so is to know when he entered gove rnment service. We do know that
his younge r brother went to uni vers ity, even if we are not sure which. but it doe s not
necessa rily follo w that the clevere r but indolent Mycroft did. l ca nnot help feeling that
Sherlock Ho lmes was probably a sc holarship boy for it see ms pretty clear to me, as 1 have
argued e lse where, that as a young man he was very poor and a more than usually
impec uni ous stud ent - hence his acquired taste for coa rse and presumably cheap pipe
tobacco and hi s surel y ingrained habit of makin g up the first pipe of the day from the
dottl es of the da y before (I ha ve tried it it is not to be recomme nded). Jt may. howe ver,
be assumed that, as a career civil se rvant, Mycrof1 Holmes would have entered the publi c
service between the ages of 17 and 23, depending upon when he co mpleted his forma l
educa tion , that is to say, between 1864 and 1870.
The Nort hcote -Treve lyan Report on the Organisati on of the Permanent Civil
Service, tog eth er with a Letter from the Reverend B. Jowefl was published in February
1854 .
The Report advoca ted "the substitution of competing examinatio ns for
appointment by patro nage, and the establ ishment of a sys tem of promotion accordi ng to
merit ... to obta in full securit y for the public that none but qualified persons will be
appointe d, and that they will afterwards have every practicable ind ucement to the active
3
disc harge of their dutie s" .
lt wa s a long ti1ne, howeve r, before the proposed refom 1 was fully effected. The
Civi l Service Comm ission was fo und ed the same year "to examine candidates alread y
nomin ated . No atte mpt was made, at this stage, to interfere with the system of patronage ,
bul merely to assess the ca pacity of those put forward for appointme nt by 'p ersons of
polit ical inllu ence' ... it was not until (June 4th) 1870 that an Order ia Cou ncil was
issued wh ich mark ed the beginning of the end of the patro nage syste m. A List of offi ces
to be fill ed by Op en Competitive Examination was published, making it possible for men
to enter the Service al two levels according to their educat ional achievement s, and
without the help of a patron , unle ss they wished to en ter the foreign Office or the Home
4
omce"
.

It is thu s appa rent that Mycroft Holmes owed his post to the patronage of "pe rsons of
political influ ence". If it be o bjected that he may have been a Late entrant Lo the Service
then it mu st be pointed out that in those days this would still have involved patrona ge,
which died hard . For example, shortly before Sherlock Holmes retired from practi ce,
"Lord B ellin ge r" himself retir ed from his politics and his priva te sec relary - the younger
so n of a peer, a man of fashion, and a member of the Marlbor ough Hou se set - was
appointed Per manent Sec reta ry of a government department which, by its nature, had
5
many clo se links with the Pala ce and the new sovereign.
The basis of Mycroft Holmes's appoint ment sure ly raises speculation abo ut the
init ial stages of his younger brother's career and the exten t to which the establishment of
his practice may have received benevo lent assistance . ''Jnteres t'' is naturally frowned
upon nowa day s but its effec t has not always been mali gn as, for example, it enabled
Horatio Nelso n to reach post rank at 22 and the Honourable Arthur Wellesley to become a
18

Lieutenao t-Co lonel at 26. Tlhe brothers Holm es might thus com plete a respec tab le quartet
for who can deny they were as pre-eminent in their chosen field s?
There can of co urse be no doubt that the Civil Serv ice Commission co uld not have
done otherw ise than agree that Mycrof t Holmes, the possessor of a first class mind and a
scion of the lesse r gentry , was entirely suited for the post to which he had been
nominated.
Wbether Mycroft Holmes was a university graduate and entered the Service shortly
after co rning down in 186'9 or was recruited three years earlier, at the end of his
schoold ays, is bas ically immaterial . Wheneve r he joined, be wou ld have retired at sixty in
190 7 and he would have served for some 38 yea rs or more and would have seen the Civi l
Service grow enonn ously in that time. In 1855 it numbered 17,8 15 exclusive of "Inferior
Reve nue Office rs, Postmen a nd Letter-Ca rriers, Office Keepers, Messengers and Porters".
ll would have bee n little larger in 1869 but by 1900 it had reached 100,000 and by 1914
some 150,000, large ly as a r,esult of the socia l leg islation of the Liberal Governm ents of
Sir Henry Campb ell-Bannerman and Mr Asquith.
So when Mycroft Holmes took up his first po st tbe toLaJstrength of the Civil Service
was less than that of most departmeol s today, bul where did be fit into it?
Before Lretired I found tucked away in the rese rve stock of my office library a copy
of the Impe rial Calenda r for I 882 and was able to obtain photocopie s of a few pages. lt
was a curio us and fasci natiing volume. It was firstly a private and not an officia l
publ icat ion. At any rate, the copy l saw was a private publ ication: there may have been
an officia l one as well (for much of VicLoria's reign there were two Army List s, the
official one and a private e nterprise rival). Jt also contained all sorts of irrelevan t
in.formation - for exam ple an almanack , and bigh Lide tables for Londo n Bridge. Tbe
Civil Service is so large today that the old HMSO Imp erial Calendar and Civil Service
List aod its successo r, the Ci11i/ Service Year Book, have for years on ly listed the six mosl
senior ranks (and not necessa rily all members of these) but in l 882 the co mplete sta ff of
every depart meot was Listed by rank and name . As a Victorian publicati on it showed a
very nice sense of the proprietie s as to which grades were entitled to "esquir e", which to
"Mr" , and who appeared with! only surnam e and initials like professiona l cricketers of the
day. Th ere was someti mes, howeve r, a difference of op inion from one departme nt to
another upon which grades merited "esquire '' and which "Mr".
Tbu s, for examp le, in 1882 the staf f of the Board of Trade numbered 275 from
Pennaoeot Secretary to Assisttant Fireligbler, incl usive. Today the staff of the Department
of Trad e and Indu stry numbers I 1,400.
TI1e one thing the 1882 Imperial Calendar did not include was dela ils of salaries, but
I found these in the Whitaker 's Afmana ck for that year in the City of Westmi nster's
Refe rence Library, and I was surprised at wbat I found, for if Mycroft Holmes was
so met imes the Bri tish Government, then it was, par exce llence, governme nt on the cheap.
ln 1882 the salary of the P ermanent Secretary of the Treas ury, the highe st paid civi l
serva nt of the day, was £2,500 per annum. The Pem1aoenl Secretaries of the other
principal depa.rt:menrs each had sa laries of £2 ,000 pa while those of lesser departm ents
received salaries varying betwe en £1,500 and £1 ,800 pa (uniform serv ice-wi de sa laries
were not intro du ced unt il afte r tJ1eFirst World War). Income tax that year was five pence
(2p) in tbe pound ; no tax was paid on incomes of less than £ 150: inco mes of less than
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£400 were not taxed on the firsL£ 120: and incomes of more than £400 were not taxed on
the first £150.
The adju sLment of the va lue o f money in the past to current levels is a difficult task
for a lay m an but I read recentl y tha t the equ ivalent o f £25 ,000 in 1937 is £8 15.000 tod ay .
I ha ve also see n it said that th e pound in 1938 was wo rth 13s 4d . (two-tliirds) in terms of
the pound in 19 14. If there was no sig nifica nt inflation between 1882 and 19 14 (and the
prin cipal in tl atio nary fac tors, I be lieve. we re the go ld deposi ts ex tracted from the Rand
and tbe Yuk o n) then these figures wo uld sugges t tJ1at £2 ,500 in 1882 would represent
£122,2 50 in 1992 and£450 wou ld be£22,000.
Glan ci ng through Whitaker fo r 1882 I found that the follow ing posts bore sa laries
betwee n £400 and £500 pa:
Chi ef Ga s Examin er, Board of Trad e:
Cle rk o f Trad es Mark Registry, Board of Trad e;
Ass istant Exami ner of Spoiled Stamps, Inland Revenu e;
Second C lass Clerk , Legacy & Suc cess ion Duties Sectio n, Inland Reve nue ;
Supedntendent of Furnitur e. Office of Works and Pub lic Building s;
all wo rth y and useful officials performing necessary functions (and one at leas t of some
pe rso nal di stin ction : the Chief Ga s Exami ner was both a PhD and an FRS) hut hardl y men
to dec ide the fate of the nation and the e mpire!
I also found that the salary of a Second Class C lerk (Fi r~t Sec tion) of the Exchequer
and Audit Ocpa nm ent was £450 pa. Thi s, too. was hardly the post of an eminence grisc
buL it is signifi ca nt anti sugges ts how Mycro ft Holmes ·s caree r began. how it deve loped.
and wh y and how his brother came to desc rib e it :is he did .
Th e first annu al Pinan ce Act as a single measure embodying the Budget was an
of Mr Glad stone as Chan cellor of the Exchequer in 186 1. The Pub LieAccount s
ntion
inve
Committee was establ ished tlle same year and five years later ilie Excheq uer and Audit
Depart men t was created by statute as the instru ment of Parliament and of the Co mmitt ee
in ove rsee ing the work of governm ent departme nts, in ensuri1lg that mon ies vo ted were
spent only on the purpose for which they were intended . and that due eco nomy was
obse rved. Th e work of E & AD (now subsumed in the National Aud it Office ) is not
auditing in any comme rcial se nse as the Appropriation Account s of departments are not
kept in that mann er.
11ued)
(To Be Co111i
(Th is articl e was originally publi shed in the Slrerlock Holmes Jo11m al).

FOOTNOTES

I . "Lo rd Bellinger " was twice Prim e Mini ster. On ly two men held this office more than
once while Sherloc k Holm es was in pra ctice, Mr Glad stone and Lord Salisbur y. so
one of th ese must be ''Lord Belli nger" . See Chapt er 7 of Gavin Bread's My Dear
Holmes for the argument in extenso. Mr Brend, wh ose chrono logy I foUow, place
The Second Swi11 in the autumn of 1886 which identities "Lord Bellinger " as
Sali sbury . 1 have, howeve r. for co nve nience treated ''Bellinge r'' as a portm antea u

word .
2. Myc roft Holmes was seven years older than his brotlle r. rf Sherloc k Holme s was born
in or abo ut 1854 (see Hi s Last Bow whe re he is de scribed as 60) then Mycro ft was
born in or abo ut. 1847. Gav in Bre nd argu es coge ntly for 1853 as Sherlock Hol mes's
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natal year which would put Mycroft's birth in I 846. I am inclined to accept Mr
Brend 's argument but I have worked on 1847 though 1846 would i.n fact slighlly
strengthen my case .
3. See The British Civil Service 1854-1954 by Wyn Griffith, HMSO J954 , pl 4.
4. [bid pl5.
5. Sir Schomberg McDonmell ( 1861-1915 ), Perma nent Secretary , HM Office of Works
1903- 13. He resigned af ter being cited as co-respondent in a divorce suit.

**************************************************
I REMEMBER

by Bill Bradford

I read the Boys Maga zine during the last two years of its publ ication. It was
launched by Hul ton on the 27t h February 1922 but publi shed by Allied Newspapers from
June 1924. The cove rs we re of a "shock ing" pink and it was genera lly known as the
"pink ' un" . Approxjmately 9" x 7" in size, it nonnally consisted of 36 page s in smaller
than average print, not muc:h larger than that in early issues of the Nelson Lee Library,
and usually contained four s:tories, almost all seria ls or series . Most papers of those times
usually ran to seve n stories.
On the death of my goo,d friend, Bob Blythe, l acquired almost all of his co llection of
E.S. Brooks stor ies , including those in about a dozen cop ies of the Boys Maga zine. A few
years later, Norman Shaw talked me into buying about 500 issues at a very modest price,
and my next good fortune was the purchase of a number of miot co pies, complete with
free gifts. I now lack abou1t40 copies for a complete run, but at today 's prices I think I
can go on wanting.
Talk ing of free gifts, few other papers can have offered so many. Earli er issues
speciaJised in 'art plates ' o,f football teams, indi vidual football ers , cricketer s etc., and
tJ1ese were given intermitte1ntly into the I 930s. In 1932 there were at least 20 Wonder
Books, a 26-page booklet of interesting events of feat ures, and in 1933 there were at least
16 supplements, called The Thrill Libra,y, each with an 8-page story .
Altho ugh I tJ1ink the co ver illustrations were poor, illustrations within were about
average . No expen on illustrators , even I can identify work by Glossop, Fred Bennett ,
R.H. Brock and Cuneo . lo 1926 you co uJd join the Boys Maga zine Leagu e and obtain a
free badge , oae of which 1 re!cently obtained from Norman Wright
There were the usual inevitable com petitions, including one for Cup Final tickets
plus travelling fares: quite an eye-catcher! I have spen t seve ral days browsing through
my coJJection and, befor e a more detailed breakdown, there are a few aspec ts that to my
m.ind are significant. I Lhink this paper could have been called the 'John Hunter Weekly'
as that prolific author (wriller of Capt. Dack stories in the Sexton Blak e Librar y and
elsewhere) had serial stories throughout the 12 years , all attributed to him, although thls
was not the usual practice in Boys Maga zine.
Falcon Swift, a detective and prominent footballer, complete with monocle , together
with bis you ng assis tant, Chick Conway, appeared in the first issue and at regular
interva ls over the years. 1 do, not know the or iginal author but E.S. Brooks appears to
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have taken ove r from no,. 496 in Sept. I 931, having prev ious wrilten 'The Planet
Schoolboy s" in issues 278-29 1 ( 1927). Brooks wrole in at least 67 issues, including
stories of "Terrorland", "The DeviJ Doctor" and "Bulldog Hamilton", mainly in 1933/34.
My old favou rite Georg e E. Rocheste r wrote severa l stories of the French Revolution
and "S.O.S . Squadron" in Nos. 594-603, this under the pseudonym of Hamilton Smith.
He had ju st started a new football series in Nos . 6 19/620, terminated by the paper's
demise. At regu lar interva ls were the stories of St. Gideon Schoo l (St. Giddy's ) by F.G.
Cook, which were very pOipular. Another long-run11ing series were tales of Stormcove
College, by Ross Harvey (r.n. H. Clark Hook) which featured a Famous Four and
references to a Cliff House Schoo l! Almost as frequent were the adve ntures of one Rex
Remington, known as The Dandy Cowboy. Need I say more?
Micl1ael Poole wrote a number of se rials, not less "The Blott of Berisford" .later to
appear as a hardback and .also as Schoo lboys Own Library No. 74. At least 13 stories
subseq uently appeared in 77ieBoys Friend Library, seven by John Hunter ("The Football
Spy" in No. 16 1. and repeated in No. 563). Early issues contained four stories, later
increasi ng lo five. I lack 1lhe time, incl ination and vision to dea l with many issues but
thought we wou ld look at No. L in some detail and investigat e at annual intervals
thereafter. Authors are nor always credited and where the story title does not indicate the
theme, I will put a short out'line.
No . I, pub lished 27.2.1922
The first of a long-running se ries abo ut Stormcove College by Ross Harvey and
illustrated by Thomas Henry.
Lure of Lost Island by John Hunter, iU. R.H. Brock . A modern pirate story.
Dare Devil Trent by Stanton Doy le. Featur ing a football wizard.
Chronicles of the Queer Club ill. by G lossop. Adventures of four modern boys.
Exploits of Falcon S1-vift.A n athletic detective , famed for boxing etc.
Plus usual Editor's page and The Jester's Page, devoted to jokes . Also an art plate( ?) of a
famou s football club, which I cannot identify.
No. 53, dated 24.2.1923
The Raiding Planet by Brian Cameron. Invas ion by planet Thor in 1987 (29 instalments) .
Vandals of the Screen. Jimm y Duggan, school boy and fi Im star.
The Phantom Plane. A Falcon Swift story.
The Fire of Doom. Adventure s of three young exp lorers.
The Luck of the Leather by .John Hunter. Football.
No. 105, dated 23.2. 1924
Mat ched for a Million by Bal masters (r.n. Bernard Buley). Athletic s.
The Maker of Diamonds. Falcon Swift aga in.
Buccanee rs of the S/cyby Geoffrey Prout. Space adventure s.
Gelling the Wind Up. A schoo lboy millionaire at Rutton School.
No. 156. dated 2 1.2. 1925
Man in the iron Mask. Falco n Swift.
Outwiued. A story of the Riiver Police.
Fire Face - Racing Dri ver by Capt. John Wetherb y. Also B.F.L. 166.
Champion of the World by H. Wedgwood Bellfield.
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The Dodge r. Ano ther tale of Harold Lloyd.
No. 209, dat ed 20.2.1926
Crook with th e Hypnotic Eye. Falcon Swift
Diamond s in th e Jun gle. Myst ery and melodrama.
Sec ret of the Und envo rld. Adveoture wid1 dinosaurs .
Clash of Car.f. Mol o ring story .
Tire Unsee n Terror . Mys rery seria l by J. Hunter.
No. 261, dated 5.3.1927
Advellfures of Com mander Hemin gway of the 'Gnat' . Na val.
011the Trail . Rex Re mington - The Dandy Cowboy .
Mys tery M an of the Crew. Rowing on the river.
The Ow cas t of St. M ervy n ·s. Public school story.
In vasio n by Jo h n Hunter . Ch ina tries to master the wor ld.
No . 313, dated 3.3. 1928
The Bar 8 Cowpun chers Punish the Indians. Western.
drive rs.
Sig nals Against the Cyclone Crook. Featuring young railway
's.
Orphans of th e Storm. Another tale of St. Gideon
The Kicki ng Wonder. Fooi ball series.
North Pole.
World Und er t!te Ice by F. Kno wles Campi in. Thrills at th e
No . 365, da ted 2.3.1929
Th e Fighting Fnorba/ler by Bat Masters (Bernnrd Buley)
Disowned By H is Father. St. Gideon's.
Mys teries of C!tang Fu. A yellow threa t to the world.
The Boy Millionaire . Humou r.
Never Stea l a Sacred Spider . Adventu res in the Congo.
71,e Peri l King of Ama zon Mystery-Land.
No.417,da ted 1.3. 1930
Phil England, King of the Box ing Ring.
Tire Flying Circus. Litera lly!
The Schoo lb oy Champ ion. St. Gideon's .
Thomas the A ssa ulting Salt. Comic series.
No K11dosfo r M eteor Crook. Scientifi c thrills.
Blizzard Boys Klondik e B011nd. Perils of a gold rush.
No. 470 , dated 7.3.193 1
Return of tire Skywayman. Aerial adveniu res.
Team of Tees by John Hunter . Footba llers v Master Crook.
Fatty Sloc um , Stowaway. St. Gideo n's.
an Mounti es.
Crimso n Cha os in Radium Mount ai n. Series about the Canadi
.
The Talons of Si n Fang. An Eastern menace
No. 52 1, dated 27.2.1932
Terror/and by E.S. Brooks. A U1rille r series.
Dynami te Doom. Railway in the Rockies.
Hoppy's Hipp os. The boy milJionaire.
In tire Name of the People. French Revolu tion. ill. by Cuneo.
Six Balls or Bust. Football.
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The Schoo lboy in Snob's Clothing. St. Gideon 's.
No . 573, dated 25.2.1933
The S1adium Spec tres by E.S. Br ooks . Footballe rs v Dr Zorro.
The Tornado Terror. Thrill er about the Black Shadow.
The Talkie Timber Shooters. Filmi ng in Canadian woodlands.
171atUncanny Carpet. A fum tale.
The Iron Mo11
s1er. Tale of the Taxi Tee.
The Ice Pirates by Berna rd Bu ley. Scientists in Polar regio n.
No . 620. dated 20. 1. 1.934 {frnal issue)
Li ghtning Fist by Geo rge E. Roc hes ter. Football.
Di ck Turpin's Schoolda ys. An earlier Turpin series was by J. Hunt er.
The Invisibl e Submarine. En d of seria l of plot to co nquer the world.
The Blizza rd Ranger. .Intrigue in frozen lumberland .
Wlrale and Whoa. Final doings of Laurel and Hard y.
M enace of the Monsters by J. Hunter. Co ncludin g ser ial of prehistoric monsters free in
London .
An11ou11
ce111
enl. Next week co mbined with Champion.
A s an ove rall
observat ion I would
think that the Boys
Magazi ne was consis tent in its contents
and presentatio n. If
not one of the 'grea ts'
it was well received
for some 12 years.
By 1934 there were
so
many
week ly
boys ' papers that not
all co uld survive and
l 'afcon Swll1 • •• • S por ling Deleclive, a nd " " 8oy
D.C. Thomson pubAHi llta .nt In a roma nlic and lhrillin g venlure , lelf,n g IJ
.CalJ.OnS llUd a W.idef
how ttiey helpe d a yoult 'lful kins to reg ain hit lost c,o ....n
YARN .
o1ter a serie, 01 b••••• 1•• • an o ,ensaliona1 .. proilt' .
appea l (but not lO this
co ntributor ![). If the foregoi ng detai ls have Little interest for my younger readers. I hope
they may st ir the memories o f some of my co ntempora ries.

*****************************************
***************
It helps the C.D. if you ad verti se your "F or Sales" and Wan ts in
it. The rates are : 4p per word , £5 for a quarter page, £IO for a half
page and £20 for a who le page.

*****************************************************
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FORUM
From Peter Hange r :

Than k you for anoLher fin e issue of SPCD. I have been enjoying iLsince the days of
Herbert Lec kenby ...
With refere nce LO your no te abo ut Marjo rie favour ing Bob ratber than Harry, 1 bega n
read ing the Magnet when I was twelve and rather liked the Cliff House girls, but not
enough to write to the Editor ac;king for a date with Marjorie like some ' nuuer' is
supp osed 10 have done. But, as I grew older, I realised ju st how unreal they were. For
fifteen-year-o ld gir ls were not interes ted, in my own personal experience, in boys of their
own age, but wen t for lads two or three years older than themse lves. And, what' s more.
preferred the Lode r types rather than the Wingate types.
There are lots of Liu le anomalies like this but I love Gre.yfriars in spite of them.

Fr om J .E.M.:

A few wo rds on the February Digest .. . Warmest gratitu de for Steve Holland 's list of
the 1934- 35 Thriller library. I have bee n looking for copies of - or even any reference 10
- this Librar y for years. The inform ation is invaluable and leads me to hope I might be
able 10 rrack down the odd copy, hence the enclosed ad.
Much enjoye d Brian Doyle's rev iew of the latest A lice (for the Millennium). though I
must dissent from his critic is m of Tenniel' s original illustrations. ..A littJe adult more
tha n a little g irl'', Brian says of Te nniel's Alice. Surely she is depicted as being a little
adult inside a little girl. As Mary Cadogan put it in her CD Annual article, Alice, '' though
knowi ng her self still to be a c hild senses her future woma nly role". Tennie! captures this
perfect ly. Anyway. more power 10 your pen, Mr Doyle; for me, and I'm sure for all
Digest reade rs, your contributions are ever a stimulus and delight.

From Reg Hardin ge:

The Feb ruary 2000 CD was an outstanding issue. Whal a splendid example of
rhythmic and descriptive poetry (' Th e Highwayman") with which to bring down the
curtain! Bob Whiter's most infor mative article "Riders of the World" with its sparkling
illustrations was real ly first rate. Steve Holland must be complimented on furnishing a
comprehensive list of the 711riller Library. Details abo ut author Henry Holt are sparse. 1
have found. In tbe late thirties and early forties I read qui te a number of his crime novels
- "Tiger of Ma yfair'', "The Scarlet Messenger" and "Ca lling All Cars" 10 name three .
Inspector Jim Silver and Andy Collinson featured in most of them.

Fro m Ted Baldock:

The January CD was a splendid 'kick -off to the new millennium. The Col in Crewe
Catalog uette is a mouth-wat ering addjtion. What a wonderful collection of B.0. P.
Annuals" How well I remembe r those great stories of Charles G ilson - "At the Call of
the Czar". 'Th e Mystery of Ah J im", 'Th e Stolen Grand Lhama" and perhaps the best
loved of all. 'The Lost City", and Harold Avery's "Fifth Form Mystery'' . To my way of
1hink.ing there ex ists nothing today nearly approaching these tales.
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Fro m Lar ry Mor ley:
May I write and say how much I enjoyed Brian Doyl e's article "Film Fun at
Greyfriars". There was how ever a feature film made about schoo lboy heroes , now
practically forgotten I'm afraid .
Tn 1925 the Welsh Pe:arso n Film Co. (Cricklewood Studios) made a film of "Jack ,
Sam and Pete". Whether or not it was intended for the juvenile market or for general
consu mpti on I do not know; no doubt there is a copy of it buried in the vaults of the
B.F.L. The film was described as a rollicking adventure, with colour seq uences. No
doubt hand ste ncilled on every frame - i.e. blue for night , red for fire scenes, black and
white for day. We lsh Perurson was a much respected compa ny in the 1920s so T would
imagine that the film had a quality look about it.
I had a bound vo lume of Picture Show many years ago and there was a fuJl pag e
spread about the movie . TI1e British film industry has treated our schoolboy beroes pretty
shabbily in the past , all 'B ' quot a quickys - witness the Sexton Blake fLlms, tbe EngUshmade 'Sa int' effo rts and on TV the dreadful Billy Bunter playlets. This is all wishfu l
thinkin g but it would be nic;e if some film company would make a decent picture of one of
our boyhood heroes. I doubt it, tbougb , as there is no market co mmercia lly for them.

****************************************************
DID YOU KNOW?

by Brian Doyle

Little-known or un-r emembered Facts and Items gleaned while serendipitously
browsing through the arcl~ives.
Did you know that ....
Billy Bunt er once met Sextton Blake? It happened in a 's ubstitute' story "Disgraced by
His Father" wrinen by Noel Wood -Smith, in Magnet No . 8 18, dat ed October 13, 1923.
William Brow n attended a meeting of the London Old Boys' Book Cl ub in 1960? Th e
auspicio us occasion was amusing ly desc ribed by Arthur Moy e in the CD for November
1960. But the act ual story, "WilUam and the Old Boys" has yet to be written . .. !
The famous bookshop , Foyle's , in London's Charing Cross Road, once devoted a whole
window disp lay to original cop ies of tl1e Magner? It was just before Ch ristmas in L959,
and was arranged to publici se the latest Bunter Christmas Show at London· s Victoria
Palace , "Billy Bunt er flies East" (starriDg Gera ld Camp ioD in the tit le role).
Frank Ri.chards, when asked if he kept a card-index of alJ his many characte rs, replied:
''Do i'.Q!!.kee p a card -index of aJJ your friends .. .. ?"
Gerald Campion , famous as TV 's 'Bil.ly Bunter' and in the same role on the Lon don
stage, appro priat ely presented a food and cookery programme on Southern TV in 1960?
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He founded - and ran - the famou s London show business haunt, 'Gerry's Club ' in
Shaftesbury A venu e for many years, and later became a well-known restaurateur.
Film Fun reprinted St. Frank's sto ries in 1961, Knock-O ut reprint ed Rookwood stories in
1960-6 1, look and Leam reprint ed Greyfriars stories in 1963, and Tit-Bits reprinted a
Sexton B lak e serial in 1965? There were other instances. But Charl es Dickens· book
"Reprint ed Pieces" wasn ' t, apparently, even considered !

Harry Wharton was presented to His Majesty King George V in an earl y Magnet story?
A 47-year-o ld surveyor advertised that he would offer a 4-bedr oomed, freehold cottage in
Romsey, Hamp shire , in exchange for 500 Magnets? That was in 1962. Six years later, an

advertiser in Exchange and M art o ffered two 'repairable ' collages, plus an acre of land, in
the Wye Vall ey, in exchange for a complete set of Magnets. I have not been able to trace
if either of the se fascinating tran sactions ever took place satisfactorily or not, or, indeed.
if the offe rs we re genuine ....

'·Danny's Diary", by editor Eric Fayne, and covering May 19 12, began its long (over 20
years, I believe) run in the Collectors' Digest in May 1962? (Danny always went back
exac tly 50 years in his magical memories .) His delightful , nostalgic and infonn ative
'Diary' was per haps the most popul ar feature in the magazi ne and was obvio usly based
upon Eric 's ow n vivid and personal memories. Incidentall y, did you know that Danny 's
surname was ·Penlerick'? Eric di sclosed it for the first (and last) time in the 1968 CD
A1111ual.Where. I wonder, did 'Pen lerick' come from? Does anyone know?
A ' Billy Bunt er Club' was suggested by the editor in the Magnet in 1940? The timing
could bavc bee n better - and the project never materialized. But, six years later, the 'O ld
Boys' Boo k C lub' did materialize and so, though the 'BBC' neve r got off the ground , the
'O BBC ' did .... !

Lewis Carlton. edito r of the Union Jack and author of several Sexton Blake stories (the
first in 19 15), and who went on to edit Plu ck and Boys' Journal, left the Amalgamated
Press to beco me an actor and appear in a stage play about Sexton Blake? Whether he
played Blake or Tinker is uncenain. as conflicting reports credi t him with both roles!
Maybe he did play both. Some author s complained that their editors were often twofaced . . .. !
In 1964, a Birmingham public Library reported that 22 Bunter books bad been stolen from
its shelves? ("It wasn't me!" prote sted Bunter indig nantly. " I was nowhere near the
place. Wh ere i.§.Birmingham anyway ? As a matter of fact, I was having a snack in the
cake -shop opposite the library - j olly good swiss-rolls they do there! I'v e never even
been into that library- there's no f ood in there - 1 know 'cos I looked ! And what would I
be doing with books about myse lf, anyway? Who o n earth would want to read abo ut
ME .... ?")
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Edwy Searles Brookes named his famous school 'S t. Frank's' after hjs wife , Frances?
Most Greyfriars enthusiasts are familiar with J.S. Butcher 's book "Greyfriars School: a
Prospectus" published in 11965. But did you know that , sadly , the author died a few
weeks before his book was pubJjshed and he never saw the finished work .... ?
P.G. Wodehouse 's very first novel , his school story "The Polhunters " (pub lished as a
book in 1902) was senalised in Boys· Friend under the title "By Order of the League " in
1923?
Sir Douglas Bader, the famous legless air ace (whose remarkable story was immorta lized
in thaL wonderful film, "Reach for the Sky" with Kenneth More playing him) was
rumoured to have edited the Rocker boys' paper in the 1950s? But I can find no mention
of this in the three full-le,ngtb books about the great man, though he did dabble in
journalism around the mid··to-Jate-1950s. Perhaps someone has a run of th is paper and
can solve the mystery? Ma:ybe he was ' Air Correspondent' or so mething similar?
A propo s this, J can't resist gjving you a true anecdote , told to me by Kenny Mor e
himself , when I knew him at Pinewood Studios during the late 1950s. He and Bader had
become close friend s, and Bader was being introduced one night as guest speaker aft.er
so me golf club dinner. The Chainmm (not a keen movie fan) stood up and said: " I expect
many of you here tonight know our guest from the silver screen, when he played, with
great success I'm told, the riole of Kenneth More in a picture caUed ' Reach for the Sky' ..."
Bader, apparently , enjoyed t.he faux pas/joke more than anyone . ...

The Speedway Gaze((e ran a. series of school stor ies in 1967? Why? !
There was a 'Bu nter's Cafe' in London 's Edgware Road in the late 1960s?
Ther e was a Greyfriars Seccmdary School in Yorkshire around 1919? It was mentioned in
a Magnet of the time.

The Scout was the longest-riunning boys ' paper ever? It ran for over 58 years ( 1908-66) and the last Scout Annual ap,peared in 1968.
Sir John Betjem an (the late: Poet Laureate) once referred to Rainbow comic in a poem ,
"Summoned by Bells ", his ''Autobio graphy in Verse " ( !960):
"Rainbow came on Wednesdays ,
Wjth the prank s of Tiger Tim,
And Bonnje Bluebell and he:r magic gloves .. .. "
Torn Duuon - the ' deaf Removite at Greyfriars - was a brilliant ice-skater ?
apparently proved it in Red Magner No. 369 .

He

The origi nal ' Bunter' (of the once-famous 'Bunter 's Nervine Tonic ' advertisement , from
which Frank Richard s was Baid to have 'borrowed' the name for his 'Fat Owl' ), was the
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gra ndfath er of BBC writer aod broadcaste r Roy Plomley (famous, of course, for hi s
programme " Dese rt Island Discs' ' - still running today after more d1an 50 years) ?
Plom ley o nce told me that he was a great Nelson lee fan in his youth - l se nt him half-adozen copies and he was delig hted and gratef ul - but he never invited me to appear on his
popular programme .. .. !
Frank Richards once wrote a letter in Braill e, in rep.ly to a blind fan ?
Some people thi nk that Frank Ri.chard s had an obsession with characters' names
beg innin g w ith the !ell.er 'J' in his Greyfriar s stories? I've never got around to counting have you?

****************************************************
from Pete Hanger

MORE GEMS OF HAMILTONIA

Bob Ch erry chucked.
"lf Smithy 's fearfully kee n to see me he can say so," he remarked. "Tell him to come
to the phone and whispe r those sweet words himself."
" He - he - he' s gone out. "
"H e ca n ring me up when he comes in, then."
" I mean , he - he' s got the toothache , and can't phone. That' s why he asked me to
ca lJ you up. See? He' s got a fearful swe ll ing on his cheek from earac he - "
" As well as toothache! Poor chap! "
"l mean toot hache. Such a fearfu l swelling that he can ' t speak a word. He said to
me- "
"Ha, ha , ha!"
"Blesse d if I see anything to cac kle at!" howled Bunter.
"Go it old fat fibber!' ' chortled Bob . "What did he say to you while he couldn 't
spea k a word?"
"Oh! I - mean, he - he can hardly spea k a word - ju st whisper, see? It gives him a
fearful pain to speak with such a heada che - "
"Headache , too! Poor old Smithy!"
"l mean earac he - that is, toothache. Don't keep sniggering, you silly ass! I think
you might be a bit sympathetic when poor old Smithy's laid up with a head - ear - I mean
toodlac he! ''
"So I wou ld be, old fat man , if I believed a word of it! " said Bob cheerfully.
Magnet 1523
Coker smiled. He almost smirked. Coker was pleased with himself. True , Coker
ge nerally was pleased with himself. But this time he had cause. Coker had done the
trick . Cok er had worked dle oracle! Coke r had taken the matter in hand , where all others
had failed, and, like Caesar of old, he had come, and seen , and conquered! It was Coker
first, and the rest nowhere!
Magner 152 l
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'Ten to one on St. Jim' s!" sa·d Bunter recklessly.
'Ten to one in what?" asked kinner. "IOU ' s?"

Magnel 1068

Bunter flew up the sta· case at a rate which rea.lly looked as if tbe law of gravitation
had ceased to exercise its inflluence on heavy objects.
Magn et 1614
With all the Remove. r cept himself , at games practice with the games master, he
had his choice of bikes, and e was going lo take the jigger belonging to tbe fellow least
likely to kick him for havi.n , done so. So Frank Nugent, as the best-tempered fellow in
Magnet I 532
the Remove, was going to h,~, e the pleasure of lending Bunter a bike.
... ... you and Mark Lt ley at back , Johnny."
Johnny Bull nodded. That selection seemed to him eminently satisfactory. ln fact, he did
not see how it could be impr ved upon.
Magnet 569
''Wibley!" Mr. Quelch ,·eemed to bite off the name. "So - so - so it is you! A boy
of my Form! Can I believe 1yeyes?"
Wiblcy did not answer that question. Really, Mr. Quelch himse lf was the best judge
Magnet 1536
of that!
''Look here, Wharton, it s about the cricket!"
''You're going to speak ·1boutcricket?"
"Yes," frowned Temple .
"My hat! You've heard of the game?' ' asked Wharton.
"What!"
"But if you've heard of il, why don't you play it?" continued the Captain of the
Remove . "It's quite an inter .sting game when you come to know it. I've often seen you
chaps monkeying about witn a bat and ball, and wondered why you didn ' t set to and play
Magne t 488
cricket!' '
When Mossoo gave Line·s, they were generally from the Henriade, which was used in
the French class as a school-lbook. Acquai ntance with the great work, Mossoo thought,
was a good thing for his yout)'lful pupils.
Few of them had any de: iie to become more closely acquainted with that great work.
Indeed, many of the Remov\ es would have liked to have the gloves on with the great
Ma gnet 1537
Voltaire for having written it tall!
~oh crikey! 1- l - I'm ibley, sir!" groaned the hapless Wib.
"Wibley, of my form!" e claimed Mr. Quelch.
1
Perhaps he had hoped th:Mthe young rascal belonged to anot11erform. Magnet 1536

********************
'***************************************
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